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Flooring, Vests, Sash.-TV
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is the Leading House i.i Brockville for. w. Gt.tM
FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

M. J. KEHOE. COUNTY 0FLEE8S RTiSEf t*Getting will receive my 
personal attention

{wlairrMasSiAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. OctT^Sth, 1892.
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SSiSSSSSl . Having «-ei.td Ml
granulated honey laid on top of the frames information that SOmC Ot the
SttS&SttSS furniture dealers, not a hun- 
Pbno7h5^“SLi’^lh?-?fflSStr5 dred miles front the office of 
Earsi^^si^n ÏSTUlt. the "Reporter" have expressed

the °Pinion *at I cannot pay
the proceeding August, (requeening where the IOO CtS# OH the dollar, at ulC

p-relh Honî prices I sell furniture for. I 
ooSdict tf^nistiSi. The quiet romiwst beg to say that while thanking 
u»?îüiêTwh!tetfheîriî5£ne on tnHngtiioir .them for their friendly interest,

it’s alright with me. I shall
S>în»ïï'mue°hidnntod“»îS’» week «Sony continue 3S long 36 I Cân Stand 
t6fn '^o*iMkm?ui°woiiid »dçi. «ce ant nu it, to give people furniture at 
Bpo°”l«ndtompôïnwr«notMiiar irom'lo a small margin on the cost, 
M4,eK2;6«m-î-rr.tgtZ ZT”’ notwithstanding the jealousy of 

■ ’ any out-of-date, back-number
dealers.

SPBim XANA3EXENT W BEES.

Paper» KecC ni Uie Bee Keeper»’ Oonver- 
Uon Held la Athens.

SR
“BROCKYILLE’S BARGAIN DRY GOODS HOUSE”

*
INTERESTING LETTERS FBCH OUB 

STAFF OF OOBBBBPONDENT8.
A Budget ot Nows and Gossip. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every- 
thing well Mixed ep.

FOBFAB.

Monday, Oct. 24.—The trustees in
tend building a fence around the 
school yard. This has been needed 
for years and will add gteatly to the 
appearance of the ground.

Forfar Division of the Sons of Tem
perance has not met for some time. 
We hope that the division will not 
break up as some of the neighboring 
divisions have.

Farmers are threshing and they 
report the grain not turning out as 
well as last year.

The potato rot is complained of 
here as well as in many other sections. 
Very few farmers have enough 
potatoes for their owu use.

IMPORTED MANTLES
part of apiculture. I trust, therefore, you will 
overlook any apparent attempt on my part es 
claiming a full knowledge or the same, but I 
write with a confident hope that, however 
weak my endeavors may be or deficient my 
dictation, I at least may write something 
which I hope may not fall to edify you.

I may as welf state here that much of my 
Information has been received from my own 
personal experience and the perusal of various 
bee periodicals and from conversation with

• ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.We put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 
Tweed Goats, etc. which for style and value,we think you will say are the 
best you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 
impossible to describe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
is to come and see them. The 6ts are perfection, and if you have any thought 
of buying you cannot miss this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
cash discount off all prices. Call and see them.
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Ladies' Ready-made 
SeaUtte Man lien, 

Oor own well known 
tit and finish, 

in two lengths. 
Ladies’ perfect 
fitting imported 
German Mantles. 
Nice assortment 
Shawl Wraps.

Ask to see 
oor Foster Hook 
Lace Kid Gloves 

in blacks and 
colors.

Enormous variety 
of Cashmere

Knitting Silks,
Quilt Silks,

White end Colored 
Linen Embroidery Floss, 

Ivory Cotton lor 
Faney Work.

Art Silks,
Art Sateens,

2-yd wide Felts,
' ‘ ‘ Stamped and tinted 

Covers of every description, 
f '■ Macramé Cord,

While much depend, no the condition of the 
oolontoe to the fell aud snooeoehtl wintering »

ÏÏSîSt 0*1 SrTtiÏÏ
combined with the Information received aa 
already stated, under the following points :

1. Fall Preparation.
8. Wintering.&£9&&S3S£b the month .foot, 

cher I examine every colony and see that they 
are strong, taking off super, or half-storey, and 
four frames ont of back part of hive ; put In a 
division-board and weigh the hive and con
tents, and if they have not the standard weight 
of stores, I add whatever is deficient, close the 
entrance to half an inch by drawing the miller', 
blocks together, cover warm, and they are
Tuf—WtotoringTTput'mv bees into winter 
quarters in the month of November. Their 
house is 10x24, sheeted inside with cedar. I 
spread over the floor about four inches of dry 
chaff, set my hives without bottom boards 
across two 2x4 scantlings, give them one venti
lator to bring in freslrair and five ventilators 
te take out Impure air. The ventilation Issu 
arranged that the thermometer varied only 10 
degrees from November to April. By keeping 
the temperature so even I do not think they 
consume so much of their stores as they 
would otherwise.

.

y.iSsEThe beet lot of Slmwls we have had in year»—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

- .1

80 at

- - 4mx Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & (jjj, W. O. T. U. Convention. F. W. LORD,
Next Morrison’s Hotel. BRQCKVTLL*

find large 
general assortment of 

Fancy Goods and 
Materials for 

Art Needle Work 
which you are 
invited to call 
and inspect.

The sixth annual convention of the 
W. Ç. T. U. was held in th.e Metho
dist church, at Lansdowne, Ôct. 13th 

her .of dele-

4
PROFESSIONAL. CARDS. OAK LEAP.

V and 14th, a goodly 
gates being present. Reports from 
ocal unions plainly prove the tem

perance work, though quietly, is 
steadily growing more extensive.

Two public meetings were held, in 
which Mrs. Cowan, the president of 
the county, presided. A goodly pro
gramme was given, consisting of 
readings, recitations, and solos, also 
excellent music by the choir. Mrs. 
Cowan gave an address in her usual 
eloquent manner.

On. Friday evening the Demorest 
medal contest bronchi out a large 
crowd.
Jennie Davis of Gananoque. 
selection was exceedingly well ren
dered.

Tlio following . resolutions 
adopted :

Resolved, that we, as a county W. 
0. T. Ü. reaffirm our. position and 
platforms as “Prohibition the secur
ity of the state, and total abstinence 
the safety of the individual."

Resolved : It is with feelings of 
regret that we notice the increase of 
the use of tobacco amongst the young 
of our country ; therefore, be it re
solved, that the county convention 
urge upon each local union the 
necessity of appointing » superinten
dent of narcotise.

Resolved That wo tender our 
thanks to the press of the county who 
have so kindly opened the columns of 
their papers for the use of the W. C. 
T. U. unions.

Resolved : 
heartiest thanks to the people of 
Lansdowne, who have so kindly 
opened their homes to us, thereby 
adding much to our pleasure ; also to 
tho trustees, who have so kindly 
opened their church for our use, and 
to the choir, and any others who have 
in any way assisted in making this 
convention a success.

Mbs. Weight, Rec.-Sec.

S _ SatubdAy, Oct. 22.—A new vault is 
now under way at Trinity Church. 
Mr. Taber, Morton, has the stone
work. The committee expect to have 
it up in three weeks.

The jurymen at the assizes, from 
this part were Mr. R. J. Green and 
Mr. Geo. E. Godkin.

The assembly held injthe hall Fri 
day evening proved to be an unquali
fied success. \ A large and select 
crowd tripped^ the light fantastic to 
music furnished by Messrs. LaPointe, 
of Addison, and Warren of Lyn 
An intermission was taken abo 
night, daring which an excellent 
supper was prepared. The committee 
are to be congratulated.

Farmers are wearing very broad 
grin", caused by the root crop, 
excellent.

Mr. Geo. Johnson, has bought a 
sulky plow, and Jimmy knows how to 
use it—you bet.

num
New Paint Shop !Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,

. BROCKVILLE 
& ACCOUCHEUR.

andWrite Us Knit Wool 
Stockings.BUELL STREET, .

— PHYSICIAN, BURGEON
^The mideralgned^havin^Jeasod the flat^over
stock of first-class points and varnishes? is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage pointing 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A rpeoUity made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutter». Having nad consider
able experience under some of tho best paint
ers in tnls section, ho feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their orders.

-FOR-
Ml

weather becomes warm aud affects the temper
ature in the bee hall, the thermometer rising 
to about fifty degrees above zero, and there 4s 
a prospect that the bees can gather pollen.

On a warm morning I commence setting the 
hives out on their summer stands and I place 
them each on the same stands as before, ray 
hives and stands bearing corresponding num
bers. On the first day I set out only nine or 
ten hives—let them have a cleansing flight, 
examine their condition as regards stores and 
bees, close the entrance to half an Inch, draw 

tne division board, if needed, and cover 
arm. Early the following morning I close up 

the entrance of those that had their flight, 
then set out nine or ten more, lot them have 
their flight, examine as before stated, and In 
the middle of the afternoon t 0pen the entrance 
of ciosed and let them have another
flight. Early next morning I close tho en
trance of all out and got out nine or ten more, 
and pursue this course until all are out on 
their summer stands, «being careful from the 
commencement to the end in handling them 
easy, and not allow any old comb in the yard 
that the bees can hjrve access to. On the 
third day, if fine, after all are on their sum
mer stands, I take my smoker, pencil and 
book in which I have all my colonies regis
tered and make a clear examination of each 
hive, entering tho results of such examination 
opposite a corresponding number in the vbook. 
That is to say. No. 10 is very strong-thnt is 
entered In the book, consequently No. 10 needs 
no more looking after until it wants tho four 
frames that were taken ont in the fall prepar- 
Derations. No. 15 is strong, but short of stores, 

nsequently I would have to visit No. 15 two 
or throe times before it required its four 
frames. No. 20 Is weak but has plenty of 
stores; No. 201 have daily to look after lest 
the strong would rob the weak 
through tne 
examination

Club TermsDr- Stanley S. Cornell
ATHENS Headquarters for Stylish Millinery.FOR 1808

AND VALUABLE PRIZE LIST,
MAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases or Women. 
Office Days:—tho afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays. end ot store. As we alwayscarry Pkrge v^Hety ofRrady-Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in*ll the Newest 
Styles, ladies find it a comparatively easy matter to make selections of 

becoming shapes.IT WILL PAY YOU WM. BROWN.
J. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M„

Athens. ________23~°^

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
iSSSfcfSSSSSS
Istry.

Athene. June 21st. 18».

dhurst. 
ut mid- H ATS!The Finest List of Premiums 

ever offered by a Cana
dian Paper.

up
The medal was won by Misa 

Each
Boys’ Scotch Caps, 
Girls’ Wool Tams, 

Girls' Bonnets, 
Girls’ and Boys’ 

Cloth Cap*,
Boys’ Heavy 

Knit Woo) Hose, 
Boys’ Heavy 
Pea Jackets, 

Boys’ Overcoats, 
Boys’ two and three 
piece Suits, all sizes. 
Boys’ Undershirts 

and Drawers 
in 4 qualities. 
Girls’ Sizes 
Under-vests.

Mantles of every 
description made 
to order by expert 
hands. All work 

guaranteed

Mantle Cloths 
Cut, Fitted and 
Basted together 
Free of charge.

Try onr Letter Order 
Department. 

Samples mailed to 
any address. 

Mailorders always 
receive prompt 

■ and careful attention, 
buy the Celebrated 

Kta-FUting 
D & A* Corsete. 

% .

DAILY GLOBE, Morning Ed. $6.oo 
4.00 
1.50

were! It isSecond 
Saturday ••

WEEKLY GLOBE 
From now to end 189\ Only One Dollar*

1
1
-

Farmersville LodgeI ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE.

ar Write early-US
DELTA.

Monday, Oct. 24.—Tho leaves are 
falling off and aro scattered on thq 
street#.

Wm. Humphries lias returned home 
after the cheese making in Quebec.
We are glad to see him. He is 
looking well. '

Levi Soper and Luther Washburn 
returned home fiom the North \Veat.
The former purchased a farm and in-, 
tends to move there next spring.

No:ill Pari.-ll and Clate Copeland are this juncture there may be a res 
practicing whh their rifles and killing SA not come mnn.
bird*, early in the mornings on the and the bee goes out in search of both nectarand pollen and finds none for his young, lie 8,rcL‘- returns with a full determination to go to his

Mr.-. Margaret Shcptord lectured
airainst Roman tlafchulioism 111 the The bee-keeper then has lota to do to protect 
Methodist Clmrchlbt Wednesday and
Thursday. She was from Boston, enter, and I have also put the hive attacked\r11Qa J into the winter quarters for two or three days,
1UUN». an(i i have put hay over the hive attacked ana

A small shipment of cheese left the wet the hay with water. Those plans worked 
B. & W. Station last Friday. îîîopïani use now works "very successfully.

Mr». Curtis has gone on a visit to
relatives and friends and intends ft. square with a window in each Bide. My ql f n friv ,..nni,q bees set around this honey hall with the enslaving tor a lOW weOKS. trance of each facing one of those windows.

The farmers are making good use Tho windows can be opened from the inside The Saw-log Question,
of tho fine weather. Some of them TOrwn.°UtWhonni roc^attempt stubbing 1 Writing of the export duty on logs, 
have nearly completed their fall |{° 1^°'AVhonT/p^a’ihmùâilThe ,hc Little Current Expositor Bays,
ploughing, while others are busy wiro screcnage. Master robjmr immcaiateiy „The feeling is gaining ground that
gathering in their apples which with mbIml thxTscroen. and makes a great the interests of this district have been
mBny are a splendid crop. sacrificed to the political exigencies of

The farmers are huskiug their core ogainet tho wire. They are «way. «hot the moment, As this feeling gains
and report a good crop. ' ’.or**.bllTto"rvk"tnek thefdv*Viht:y ground the government will havo to

Howard Stevens, telegraph-ewr- t^o'teo homoim^onid ae.iwiihouthny -iye w «od there is good reason w

fkls operator at the C. P. R. station. „, ho„ æ lt,or»£.ttu ««"le. clowd the Georgian Bey Mills end va J-..——r
Melvin Day pnrüliascd a Clydosale M/LSt thrown thousands out of emplument, MvFTl A N (iY\

horse at the Toronto fair. Thîî.*tod We are being sacrificed to the Otle*e AU. J A UAV J
—----- - ' colonies depopulated,'leaving plenty lumbermen simply because they èfto ■'*

FRONT OFYONGE. ?' eoutrof more votes in the House thm ,s marked
Monday. Oct. 24.—Mr. M. J. Con- movements and saw them crawl around on the we can. We are good Conservatives

nolly, of Caintown, has erected a very Sutofthehiveaanddie. Their hlveAappeared in this district aad support “the Old HN
convenient cow bam this fall. Far- cicanand their stores h^ithy. I have)froa;d Flag and the Old Polcy,” but by the ■ J&
mers should see it before building. Salary," aîidit might be the cause. He says: Great Big Jumping Jerusalem we VL

Wo mot tho dummy of Hungry “^ringthe^^the^iroafoiThiyi can’t live on%d flags and old policies;
Hill last week on his way home from while investigating to learn tho »rae of ttoir it is the dollars we are after, and this
the country where ho had picked up Sloi!iâcw«re°gr«atir\êitoréd in numbor of log business is sucking the very life’s
two fine looking young ladies, and ^ teinta T™ blood out oftlie J‘8tr,ot;aI‘fJ,r‘",?'ng Ngno
some children. The whole struck us iovored with these mîtes. The strong and bankruptcy instead of prosperity. 1VU11D
very forcibly as being a fresh air KÏÏSÏÏS?. «nlS’thMîoSSlÂÎ The matter of the export duty on
nartv from New York. a ecore could toko possession ot a single boe, 6aw-iogs presents a nscal problem
p The entire crop of apples in some SUl'^aad^mtoh In that is difficult of solution. It is

_ __ DA n/vnr ir > e r£«tr X~r IS %SsBg&3&=s&C. In. BABCOCK ® gr1”*-'“^ïa&saïsïasxs.’ stsia
Christopher Tennant, of Junutovm, owners of limits find it more profita-

a».—*.— S— 01 o..

EÈrESKt™™”- STÏ.'ET-
’Z'it'-rsSÏ1^ dear hro.hor boo- imposed shortly after the American 
keepers, let us remember that unity le strength : lumbermen had invested l&l'gely 111 
Mumï.” 'kS'smJjTho Canadian limits, with a view to fore 
asseu are greatly augmentod when good mon ■ t)lem to out the timber in Oanada. 
tî^n\ntetoSytotaald“o3,l;taho8rWfhko The American, had purchased with 
STJvem ’ir,”hi’,h-=fidmuntm 'rrüto,! the intention of towing the logs to 
hand wipes the death-damp from our brow, their mille in Michigan, and the 
rrdgu-55,r.arir1,r he,P-“d “0n0 manifest unl.irness of the export 

"Do you ask for tho name tax being brought forcibly to the
Of this genius whose fame attention of the Dominion Government,

Throogh'^VrloSlppure the tax' wae promptly removed,
ait ^^^orth wni cnduro „ since which time the Americans have

of many Canadian millers. Just how to 
have Canadian timber saw^n in Cana
da and retain access to thé American 
market is the question that is present
ed to our Government and lumber

No. 177
A. O LT. W. THE QLOBE.Toronto.

J- % a
The la^ffelt and best assorted 
of Hats ever "shewn in Brock- < 

ville is. now on view at

-Tha Gamble House, e weak—and so on
___ _______whole examination. After the
examination I recapitulate my books, I find so 
many strong which need no more care, only 
giving them the frames os stated before. I 
also find so many strong, but short of stores, of 
which I know how and when to feed and I 
also find so many weak but with lots of stores ; 
these I have to protect from the strong. At 
this juncture there may be a reaction In tlio

forth7.

M JBargains
in

ATHEWS.
THE

32 lv FRED. PIERCE, Prop r.
THOMAS MILLS & CO’SMen’s Underwear.WESTERN CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGS GO. TllE
Men’s stiff hats from 76c. up.
Boys “ “ “ “
Boys’ caps from 16c. up 
Boys’ soft hats from 40o. up.

Don’t fail to see our stock of 
goods when in town.

Robert Wright & Co.
Telephone 138.

TORONTO neotar
That we tender ourMONEY TO LOAN TIIE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN, 

PRESIDENT

■“’"‘“«Sfe.sa.
GEORGE GOODERHAM,

VI0E-PKK8IDENT .

t Money to Lend
I SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
Money to Loan.

mmwmzs
ah^cFelr.0n7=tToï0wl%H. J. f-hnsto,'.
Veterinary Surgeon, in the Parish Block 
Athen*' JOHN CAWLBY,

-ON- TheJudge Them 

Yourself
Farm or City Property Dress GoodsA full stock just received—All

Fresh & Rsliahls business has fairly begun.FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT.

:U

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

The new Dress Stuffs 

get lots of attention.linseed meal
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
-

I
CAUTIONFor Feeding purposes, at tho To-day we make special mention of a line of English Dress Serges, 

finished almpet like Henriettas but much better to wear. The P"” *6

per yard. All through our atoek the values are exceptionally good.
If yon only know it, there’s quite a saving when you buy here.— 

206 Kino Street.

'

Lowest Market Price.
/will

iry.c enqua requiring ^quantitle^0^
And our ;

VALLAN TURNER & CO. tcmiiiChemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE New Goods

Art Silks, Art Cretonnes, Art Muslins, Fancy Moire Silks, Fancy 
Frillinns, Ribbons^-direct importations, no middleman’s profit. See 
our stock as soon as possible.WANTED

IJT BHOJTZB LETTERS

Other GenuineLEWIS & PATTERSON
gmm

Telephone

BROCKVILLE
Tho subscriber has got settled in hie new 

Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in tne Arm
strong House, and is now on hand at all reason
able hours to attend to all work in his line.

rrTtazors and Scissors ground, honed and 
sharpened at reasonable prices.

w. g. McLaughlin/J.-y
-

*/ T60.000 DEAC0N Fall and Winter Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry tJjSTLÎLïfÏÏl
Goods is now Complete. Mallorylown, is doing a very satis-

r factory business m passengors and
freight. . -

Mrs. Knowlton of Athens is visiting 
her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
David Tonnant, of Caintown.

Mr. Thomas Scott, of Mallory town, 
has been visiting at the residence of 
Mr. Isaiah Griffin, Caintown.

Pack peddlers aro as thick through 
the country as marbles round a village^ 
school house

Itch of every kind, on human or
animals, cured in 80 minutes - by Qrktlemen,—If colonies have abundance of 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr- good food (all of 90 lbs. on going into winter 
anted by J P. Lamb.

Holiness Convention. t&ggiBEZSS AÏffiïÆ&WS

In the Rideau Record’s
the holmes.4 convention recently held will gfve «Jae best results. As a matter of fact, 
at Smith’s Falls, Rev. Dr. Saunders ^^.^« ‘̂.«.^.rrtog^nd.-. 
is credited with saying : I can «on- ed on to as few combs mithey willl oove^ in 
ceive also of people, by certain lines of and°wrapped up warm. How to
action, working themselves up to a carry this handfnll of bees through the next 
point of frenzy and thus losing control ‘^fter vexatious R»eto helping the weak
of mind and body. I can even con- [^^Yhei™flnrt>?iigh?Hi^Y®<Kieflded that Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
ceive of some possessmgpeat hynop^ t“h ̂  v.toab,., . ~io^ In(j My3; ..j had ^ in a distressed
tic power, using that power to bring bettor ,.t go under. 1 ™uct,1 tL”lr”,J:îlli.!1 condition for three years from Ner-
others under their control, as is often gang ™«he;,£»» vousness. Weakness of the Stomach,
done for medical purposes and may a»™ been duly cared (or), till rpuna.bee. are T) i j Indiceetion until my
be done perhaps unconsciously for l ”ught one bottle
religious purposes, but this J ^  ̂ weAto^tor.«tmgJ o£ Amerian Nervine, which
not religion and has no connec la as wo must have bees ^ bund j oro g0O{j than any $50
tion with it It .s a weakness rather worth of doctoring I ever did in my

ê ”,«faüy8and cKlîy atiM life- il would advise every weakly
piayeriuay, y „ With colonies that have Wintered well, person t* use this valuable and .lovely

1 ••our Ôod be evil spoken of For fcjf StMEB remedy. A A trial bottle will convince
true religion does not behave itself thJt brood nnrtoi mar pMRf. » rapidly m I WArantcd by J. P. Lamb,
uuseemly.” possible. ’

9 5
and calf skins .8 Ai ■Itand thevinelblInOver Three Hundred Styles to choose from, and no two 

Cheviots, Serges, Stanley Suitings, Ac., patterns strict^ confined 
for Brockville.

The finest Navy and Black Serges and Estemines.
All the new Mantles are in all the new styles and cat.

THE PLACE FOR HOSIERY.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

> a.. G. McCRADY SONS.

Si
LOOK - HERBl
A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00

r
■
V I

)
Sole agent for Fean Roüillôn’b French Kid Gloves, for Brockville.

all kinds—said to be Elgin movement, fully warranted in a 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
ekamine and be convinced that you 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll l>late Jewelry is 
new and well selected.

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. Tho patterns 
are of the latest design and the goods 
will bo sold right.

Gem Rings, Keeper Rings and 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only 
kept in stock. e

Clock, Silverware and Optical 
goods at rockbottom prices. Now it 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten
tion. rSatistoction guaranteed. Give 

call in tho Parish block opposite

The place to buy Erskine & Beveridge’s Linens of 
the best makers of these goods in the world.

A big lot of new Silks, Bengalines, and Shot Silks and Velvets, just in. 
See the goods—none like them in Brockville.<=I

C, M. BABCOCK,K
BROCKVILLE «1-

inTELEPHONE 197. Tea Store arid China Hall, Brock
ville—T. W. Dennis—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door to C. M. 
Babcock’s.

Soleetifio AeeriW 
, Aywyhr «JOS. LANE, A Word About StogasVila at., opposite Moloj’s Boot & Shoe Store.

j ■ ROCETILhfii
Carries the

HKG8SI STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house in town.

Be Sold Bight.

Workmen onr

and keep^rat water. We have such a boot, it is the best stoga boot in Canada, hand bottomed,

lanre quantity of them and have sole control of thorn. We guarantee every pair. If you want 
a good boot and want dry foet you will go direct to

1Ü

Scientific American | Br0ckville’s Cheap Shoe Store,
I * w. x. maley

me a
the Gamble House, Athens. 

Respectfully yours, 
ga-I have added a full lino it School Books 

and Stationery which will be sold cheap.
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: H. R. KNOWLTONbe
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m ATHENS
■Give es » call when wanting anything in our Bow York.__ _ Brockville, Sept. 9*. 1892.
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